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No. 182

AN ACT

HB 2061

Amendingtheactof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled “An actrelatingto
insurance;amending,revising, and consolidating the law providing for the
incorporationof insurancecompanies,and the regulation, supervision,and
protectionof home and foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocalandinter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insuranceratingbureaus,and
the regulation and supervision of insurancecarried by such companies,
associations,and exchanges, including insurance carried by the State
Workmen’s InsuranceFund;providing penalties;andrepealingexistinglaws,”
extendingcertainrestrictionsregardingthe investmentof capital, surplus,etc.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The introductoryparagraphof section517,act of May 17,
1921 (P.L.682,No.284),knownas“TheInsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,”
is amendedto read:

Section 517. Investment of Capital.—~Thecapital of any] Every
domesticstock fire, stock marine, or stock fire and marine insurance
company[of this Commonwealth shall be invested only as follows] shall
investandkeepinvestedall its capitalin sound investmentsenumerated
below, exceptsuch cash as may be required in the transaction of its
business.Such investmentsshall include:

Section2. Section518 of the act, amendedMarch 14, 1968 (P.L.58,
No.19) and June7, 1968 (P.L.146,No.81), is amendedto read:

Section518. Investmentof Surplus.—Anymoneyoverandabovethe
capitalof anystockfire, stockmarine,andstockfireandmarineinsurance
company,maybe investedin the securitiesaboveenumerated,or in the
bondsor notesof anypublicinstrumentalityof this Commonwealth,or of
any otherstate,territory or possessionof the United States,or of the
District of Columbia,or of any foreign countryor political subdivision
thereof,or in the stock or otherevidenceof indebtednessof anysolvent
corporationcreatedunderthe laws of any of said jurisdictionsor of the
UnitedStatesor loaneduponthepledgeof thesame,or investedinstockor
sharesof any regulatedinvestmentcompany,formedunderthelawsof the
United Statesor any state,districtor territorythereof,or of the Dominion
of Canadaor anyprovincethereofas hereinbeforedefinedin section405,
but the total investmentshereaftermadeby suchcompanyin stocksof
other insurancecompanieswhichhave investedin or loanedits funds on
thestockof thefirst investingcompanyshallnotexceedfivepercentumof
the gross assetsof the first investing company; nor shall the total
investmentshereaftermade by such company in the stocks or other
evidenceof indebtednessof solventcorporationscreatedunderthelawsof
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anyforeign countryor of any political subdivision thereofexceedten per
centumof the moneysof suchcompanyoverandaboveits capitalandthe
reserves which it is required to maintain under the laws of this
Commonwealth.The currentmarketvalueof suchsecuritiesshallat the
timeof anyloanthereonbeatleasttwentypercentum(20%)morethanthe
sumloaned thereon.No suchinsurancecompanyshall investany of its
funds in any unincorporatedbusinessor enterprisenor in the stocksor
evidenceof indebtednessof any corporation, the ownersor holdersof
whichstockor evidenceof indebtednessmay, in anyevent,be or become
liable on accountthereofto anyassessment,exceptfor taxes;nor shallany
of its funds be loanedon personalsecurityexcepta loanfor defrayingin
whole or part the expensesof an employe transferredor about to be
transferredto a new placeof employmentwith suchcompany.Not more
thanone-fifth (1/5) of its capitalshall be investedin a singlemortgage.If
any investment or loan is made [in a manner] or held which is not
authorizedby this act, theofficersanddirectorsmakingor authorizingthe
sameshallbepersonallyliableforanylossoccasionedtherebyandno value
as an assetshall beallowedfor such an investmentor loan.

Any stockfire, stockmarineor stockfireandmarineinsurancecompany
may,with the approvalof its boardof directors,acquire,retain,cancel,or
disposeof sharesof its own capital stock, provided that (i) no such
companyshall acquire such stock without the prior approvalof the
InsuranceCommissioner,(ii) no suchcompanyshalleffect a reductionin
its capitalstockwithout complyingwith theapplicableprovisionsof law,
and(iii) no suchcompanyshalldirectlyor indirectly votesharesof its own
stock held by it.

Section 3. The introductory paragraphof section 602 of the act is
amendedto read:

Section 602. Investmentof Capital.—Everydomesticstock casualty
insurancecompanyshall invest and keep invested [in sound income-
bearing securities]all its capital[and funds ofeverydescription, excepting]
in sound investmentsenumeratedbelow, exceptsuch cashas may be
requiredin the transactionof its business.[andsuchasitmayinvestin real
estateashereinafterauthorized.The capitalof everysuchcompanyshall be
investedas follows:] Such investmentsshall include:

Section4. Section603 of the act,amendedMarch 14, 1968 (P.L.58,
No.19), is amendedto read:

Section603. Investmentof Surplus; Restrictions.—Anymoneyover
andabovethecapitalof anysuchstockcasualtyinsurancecompanymay
beinvestedandkeptinvestedinthesecuritiesaboveenumerated,or loaned
upon the security of the same; or in the bondsor notes of any public
instrumentalityof this Commonwealth,or of any otherstate,territoryor
possessionof the United States,or of the District of Columbia,or of any
foreign countryor political subdivision thereof,or in the stock or other
evidenceof indebtednessof anysolventcorporationcreatedunderthelaws
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of any of suchjurisdictions or of the United Statesor loanedupon the
pledgeof thesame,except its own stock,or investedin stockor sharesof
any regulatedinvestmentcompany,formed underthe laws of the United
Statesor any state,district or territory thereof, or of the Dominion of
Canadaor anyprovincethereofashereinbeforedefinedinsection405. The
total investmentshereaftermadeby such companyin stocks of other
insurancecompanieswhich have investedin or loanedits funds on the
stockof thefirst investingcompanyshallnotexceedfive percentumof the
grossassetsof the first investingcompany,nor shallthetotal investments
[hereafter]madeorheldby suchcompanyin thestocksorotherevidenceof
indebtednessof solventcorporationscreatedunderthelawsof anyforeign
countryor of anypolitical subdivisionthereofexceedtenpercentumof the
moneysof suchcompanyoverandaboveits capitalandthereserveswhich
it is requiredto maintain under the laws of this Commonwealth.The
currentmarketvalueof suchsecuritiesat thetimeof anyloanthereonshall
beat leastfifteen percentum(15%) morethan thesumloanedthereon.No
such insurancecompanyshall invest or hold any of its funds in any
unincorporatedbusinessor enterprise;nor in the stockor evidenceof
indebtednessof any corporationthe ownersor holdersof which stockor
evidenceof indebtednessmay,inanyevent,beorbecomeliableonaccount
thereofto any assessment,except for taxes;nor shallany of its fundsbe
loanedon personalsecurityexceptaloanfor defrayinginwholeor partthe
expensesof an employetransferredor aboutto be transferredto a new
placeof employmentwith suchcompany.Not morethanone-fifth(1 /5) of
its capitalshallbe investedor heldina singlemortgage.No suchcompany
shallenterintoanyagreementto withhold from saleanyof its property;but
the dispositionof its propertyshallbe at all timeswithin the controlof its
boardof directorsor trustees.If anyinvestmentor loanis madeorheldina
mannernot authorizedby this act, the officers anddirectorsmaking or
authorizing the same shall be personally liable for any lossoccasioned
thereby,andno valueasan assetshallbeallowedforsuchan investmentor
loan.

Any suchstockcasualtyinsurancecompanymay investin the capital
stock and obligationsof a corporationor corporationsformedfor the
purpose of taking and holding title to real estate and erecting or
maintainingthereona building or buildings to be usedin wholeor in part
for theaccommodationandtransactionof thebusinessof suchinsurance
companywithout beingsubjectto thelimitationhereinbeforeprescribedas
to investmentin the stockof a solventcorporation;butnosuchinsurance
companyshallinvestorholdmorethanfifty percentum(50%)of itscapital
andsurplusin the stockandotherobligationsof anysuchcorporationor
corporations,nor acquire [and] or hold any of the stock or other
obligationsof any suchcorporationor corporations,if thetotalamountof
the capital and other obligations of such corporationor corporations
exceedsin theaggregatefifty percentum(50%)of thecapitalandsurplusof
such insurancecompany,without the written approvalof the Insurance
Commissioner.
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Section5. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


